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unknown to the Freeniasons of those
States. Axe the lodges of those States
lese important in the estimation of
the Fraternity of the United. stateLa
than the lodges whioh, under the con-
stitutional provision to do so, coilect
dues, or faiiing to do so, suspend, and
expel their members? I think not. I
have neyer heard that they were 80
considered. Do the brethren in other
States receivo more benefit froni their
Iodge connection thando the brethren
of CJonnecticut and R~hode friand? i
think not. I have neyer heard that
they did. Do they dwell more in
peace and harmony, and which con-
ditions constitiite the cernent of al
Masonie lodges. On the contrary,.
'where lodges know least about these
conditions, the business of collecting
or failure to coilect dues is the prim-
ary cause. Sa true is tis, that it
can without fear of contradiction be
assertedl that money ha- 'Àjeen the
cause of more disaffection and discord
arnong the brethren of those States!
whose Grand Lodges compel them, to
pay dues, than ail other causes coin-
bined. And to-day the general re-
fusai to recagnize stranger brethrer.
in those States, unlesa they can show
they are Freemasons by the posses-
sion af a diplonia froni their lodge,
kias its root, occasion, and cause in
the fear that snobi stranger brethren
May require to be assistedl in manner
as known ta Freemasons.

Go ta Connecticut or Rhode Is-
lad, ana on your approach ta the
portais of a Lodge, provided you eau
make vourself known as a Freernason,
mno man will gsk you where you were
made, or if you ever saw suai ý& docu-
ment as a Mtasteý Mason!; diploma.
lBut, under the thin ple .a of fear of

imposition by "lbook Masions," it ia
as dmi~Et now-a-dayp for a stranger
brother to visit a Masonio Lodge in,
Massachusetts, New York, Pennsyl-
vani, 3ichigan, or Ohio, espeoially
ini the principal cities of these States,
as it would be to obtain accesa ta the
inner sanctuary of a private faniily;
whie, in the firat three of those cities
that noble charity, because secretly
administered to brethren or their de--
pendents, that lias given ta Freema-
sons ail their respectable distinction
of character everywhere as a society
before the law bas, by the constant
drain for years of money ta, buildl
theïr costly Iltemples"-of no value
ta the brethren nat residents of those
cities--been thoroughly dried up, and
in its steadl are left 4Leaps of taxed
stones which have cost millions of
dollars exacte from the Lodges
thronghout these States, and encuin-
beredl with debts that wil forever
caunteract any constitutional change,
having for its object that wLich is
herein propose.

AL that any Masonic Lodge, as
suai, properly wants of xnoney, -or
should want of it, is ta pay its cur-
rent expenses. These cau be great
or littie, accarding ta the tastes of
its members. *Whether they' are
great or limte does not affect its
standing as a Masonic lodge. Unless
it finds muai wark ta do, a lodge
need not meet oftener than Lwelve
times a year, that is once a monthi
This is the weil-estab]i8hed rule. In
chties where Masonic temples, so,
cailed, or halls, are erected, the ex-
penses of a lodge meeting at the
present day need. not exceed $e, ana
in country toWns -ana villages it -can.
be leas. Masonry is regarde gener-
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